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PUBLIC NOTICE

For inviting objections in respect of Petition No' 37 of 2O2O filed by Puniab State

Transmission corporation Limited under Regulation-9 of PSERC (Terms and

Conditions for Deiermination of Generation, Tiansmission, Wheeling and Retai!

Supply Tariff) Regulations and Section 4b of the Electricity Act' 2003- For

improvement initiaiive to be taken up for 40OKV Transmission Network'

1. Notice is hereby given to all that the Punjab State Transmission corporation

Limited(PSTCL)hasfiledthesubjectcitedPetitionNo.3Tof2020forimprovement
initiative to ou LkLn up for 40oKV Transmission Network.

2.ThePetitionfiledbyPSTCLbeforetheHon'bleCommissionisavailableonthe
website of PSTCL i'"' ***'p'i"i'otq and can be downloaded there from'

3. objections against the said petition filed by PSTCL together with supporting

material may be filed with ttre secretary, Punjab state Electricity Regulatory

Commission, Sit" No.3, tVtaOtiya Marg, Sector 18-A, Chandigarh' in person or

through Registered Post, .o-rtio ,"".-h within 21 days oi lhe.3ublication 
of this

notice. copy of the same must also be sent to the cAo (Finance & Audit)'

psTCL, 3,d Floor, shakti sr;;;, opp. Kali Mata Mandir' The Mall, Patiala and

proofofserviceofthe.rr"rrtt'beenclosedwiththefilingmadetothe
Secretary,-nrnlaUstateElectricityRegulatoryCommission'

4. The objections should carry full name, signature' postal address and

telephone/mobile number/emril to of the p"rro,isending the objections' All the

objectors may also send a ,Ji .op, of their oOlections 1o 
t1e Secretary/PSERC

at email id ,,secretarypsercchd@gmail.comi. lf the objection is filed on behalf

of any organization or any class oiConsumers, it should be so mentioned'

The petition shall be taken up for hearing by the Hon'ble commission on

01.12.2020 at 3:00 pru- ntt the'objectoi" *r'o have filed their objections by the

last date for filing of the objections and other persons/organizations interested in

presenting their views/suggestions on the above mentioned matter are invited to

["rt'.iprt" in the hearing 
-nutot" 

the Hon'ble Commission'
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cnoftMc'e & Audit,

PSTCL, Patiala
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Regd. Office: pSee Fleal OfficeJhe Mall Patiala-147001'Punjab' lndia'
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